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CONVERTIBLE SWEATERS
fito

Cpjserts For Earthly Meals! GIVE THEM THE BIRD
I , ..II II Illl. .1.1 M'W.Va

TAKE IT EASY

MEMPHIS i UP) L. L. Wallace

passed a group of men painting a
railroad underpass and blinked
when he saw this sign: "Me.n

slow."

GOOD DAY S WORK

GROVELAND, Mass. (UP) Dur-

ing 33 years as a country physician,

Dr. Elmer S. Basnall recalls his
busiest day as that on which he

Save" worn - out sweaters. A

younssUt's play-co- can be
oxlia-'.ie- i it with it. Remove tho

biitUins and sew the sweater
the coat, and Junior will be

removed 23 sets of tonsils.extra warimlor outdoor playing.Editor b;4iwi , V-- 1I,.h. dote s "w CgS""""' 'fl .a"""-Evenly new I- -
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FRUIT MERINGUE . For desseit lovi

S W'ORV OYSTER STUFFING . . . Ready for the turkey.
strawberries or peaches have been sert sauces, and ivfri.s'.i rator des

sells. Musi important of all, he
cause, this cookbook was compile,
bv manv of the country's leadnu

HAVE BEEN PLANNING THIS
SALE FOR YOU

novi
HERE IT IS?

Vm4H mtwtfii
LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING

By CECILY BROWN STONE

Associated Press Food Editor

Is 'and beat
JuBar gradu-J- p

at a time,
ifli addition,
gtil mixture
f Lightly fold
I a mound on
Jr on a bak-Jtul- a.

hollow
knlil up the

added.
And more good news for dessert

lovers! A jewel of a cookbook

vailed FAVORITE DESSERTS
has recently come out. (published
by the Chicago Home Economics

in Business Group, Box 453, C'lii- -

second largest on

one of the birdsa jumbo crop of turkeys this year the
... ,,,,.v lind il orotitable to serve

Tlu iv is
i i

II won't
holidays

t t ill (I .MIU I'M .

leftovers for the next week
, Sundav dinner and have the

i ... ,....,i.Oi. (..chnioues lor the

home economists, you can be sun
its recipes are absolutely reliable
Each contributor had to submit hei

favorite desert, and Hit re reallx

are some delectable treasures here
Manv of them are perfect for lam

y7. vMt
,n.t l.i ie:0'Si oill iuim i .....,..

IcuKO 'JO, Illinois, price 51.M) plus WtH PEACHESa rt't ipe tor savoi y oymh muihhf.IV sshell. Bake
T oven for

ihi-ad- . IK

lavor use for cranberry sauce, men aou s,...,
vour favorite recipeUly dinners, others are worthy ol

Cool for a

fcmove troin

15c for handling when ordered by

mail.) It contains more than 300

recipes, including luscious cakes,

frostings, cookies, frozen desserts,

fruit desserts, pies, puddings, ues- -

NO. 2Vt CAN

28c
holiday entertainment, and slil1

others are just the thing for that
shower - luncheon or that bridgt
club club meeting.

and fill witn

if preserved ginger.
SAVORY OYSTER STUFFING

V, cup finely choppedmargarine,IntrcdienU: , cup butter or
tabasco sauce. 8 cups

onion. cup finely diced onion, 4 teaspoon

.ft bread crumbs, 2 tablespoons minced parsely. 1 teaspoon salt,

cream into
raspberries,

North Carolina Recalls
Gold Strike In 1799ancer Studies

heer To Doctors
Libby's No- - 2 Can

Crushed Pineapple . 28c
Libby's No. 303 Can

Bartlett Pears ... 21c
Libby's No. 303 Can

a a In.

easpoon poultry seasoning. 1 pint oysters oi i mmh

drained and chopped).
skillet, add the onion

Method: Melt butter or margarine in a large

,d celerv and cook over low heat until onion is yellow but not brown.
salt, and poultry season-- g

bread crumbs, parsley,dd the tabasco sauce,
heat for about 5 mlnut.s

Cook sti.ring constantly, over moderate
for aslutting

dd oysters. Makes about 10 cups or enough

lUlkuour find one of the
family is small it may be that you can

.mall Beltsville Whites, or Jersey Buffs, in your market to cook at

home. There's nothing better in turkey fare.

KANNAPOL1S lUPi-T- he Cali

fornia gold rush 100 years age

helped settle the West, but 50 years
earlier there was a North Carolina
gold rush which eventually yielded
$20,000,000 worth of ore. and for a

Llis
ice Editor

LMedical sci- - CREAM STYLE

NO. 303 CANtime was this country s principal

hormones, the nrmal cell growth

pattern in the body is upset. Ab-

normal growth, or cancer, may re-

sult, so the theory goes.

When the hormones are work-

ing properly, the body functions
properly, the scientists believe.

day when at
source of gold.

4ncer can oe
Cabarrus county has just cele

reas & uarrois . . . iuc
Libby's 7 Ounce Con

Veal Loaf 29c
brated the 150th anniversary of the ran unbalance discovery of gold there. Hmn;,rHWt.i' y '?

i
' IA line Conrad Reed.the chemi-,d- y

that
found an $8,000 gold nugget while

kerislics, how
shooting fish with a bow and arrow U JTiii-i- Vi ii 11 " f

and gener- -

SCIENTISTS NOW ON TRAIL

OI NORMAL PATTERN

Once it has been established
definitely that hormone unbalance

on his father s larm m hto- m-
ll process ot

FOR PERFECT FLAVOR SAVINGS INthought it was only a pretty rock.
line. and it served as a doorstep tor

K'siiiint from in the body is a delmite cause 01

COFFEEthree years before its value was
mler for Can- - GARDEN SUGAR 2 2 C

NO. 2 CAN
discovered.cancer, the goal will he to deter-

mine just what is a normal pattern

of hormone production.
Then the gold rush began, l neises thai two

Diie and Acth,
tain types of

farm turned into a mine, and
Scientists al Memorial Hospital,

led hv Dr. Koniad Dobriner, one

Libby's uunce wn Gold CupSiWer Cup

Tomato Juice . 27c i 55c 1 lb ba9 QAW
some good

the medical nf I he win 111 s authorities 011 1101- -

hard-bitte- n men dug gold in North
Carolina for half a century.

The mines filially were aban-

doned when they became unprofit-

able and the richer western ores

were discovered in 18411.

ive in I lie bor engaged in a
molles, ai e now

on the rigl't $.ri(l(l.(KI0 project to determine mi

n.iiiinii of hormones. excieieo o

Libby S MO. OUJ v,on i. ruiv

Pie Pumpkin . 25c whote K.m.i Nasosc
LiLby s 14 Ounce Bottle QOluCn UOm .... IC

Tomato Catsup 18c Libby.s n 2 can
10 n,ini-- P Can L O M Ohll

( I. VIEWED
healthy humans as compared 10

those who arc ill
Preliminary results show that

certain amounts of hormones show

up in 111 111.1l - pei linens ol ill per-

sons that do not appeal- in the

gKAl I II

Itlie scientists
$ dial certain
tnmi.il balance

Cactus Apple Finds

Market In East

SAN 1)1 FGO. Cal. UP) Aboul

Hie oddest crop produci'd in San

Diego coiiut.s is the cactus apple.

The three Mauisealeos brothers

have 30 acres planted in caclus.

ijg (.'.rowth. You
leuoinenou to

Pork Brains . . 33c Jg" VSL
Lima BeansN.3.329c Pineapple Juice . . 39c

All Green No. 2 Can
Libby's Np. 303 Con Libby's

Fruit Cocktail . 21c Asparagus Spears . Wc

normal p. ..n. I he ua ma ....,

be determined it awhen it can
person Iromiliill usccpllble to

a certain de.ea c. ; as aril. rills or

even came., and I lien steps can

rdriving cattle
long as the

LET EM EAT CRANBERRIES . . . With slivers of finger. I 3pjThev call it spineless caclus nm ..

has plcntv ! s,ines. Small ones.be taken to oll-e- the tnreai 10
Jtle under cen-
tipede and the
I in orderly health. though.

ti, ..iekeis wear long lealhei DOG VVAll II I tit--
Sound Waves Oileri,..s canvas aprons that

WAKKF1F.LI), Mass. I'Pl - No
i .. .,.1 I....O and a lot of

New-Ag- e Marvelscover mt.s
i. .1 II, ,L,

ELIMINATING THE CAUSE

IS MAJOR GOAL
The elimination of the cause of

cancer is the major goal ol most

scientists woil.ing in H'c cancel-field-
.

But first the causes must be

determined. Thai done, steps can

t. SflVS tllCV Ship CI.F.VKLAND UP) The use of

j falls down on
Sttle held n

trouble
compare

!gement to ii

SIf one
the whole

air

..i.. i.. n: ,..i 1. of Hie svVect uiind waves so hiKh mey cannot
fruit to easlein points every hai

eager beagle ol a watclidog is .11111

Richard Rotherhain of Melrose-lef-

Jiin to guard his service sta-

tion. Next day he found Dial while,
Jim was dogging if on guard duty,

thieves had removed from the
station nine radios worth $:(l0. a

box containing $1 in change and a

be heard by me numan - -i- -

in" ui) the mechanical woi in 10

comparable to the uis- -
new frontsharvest be -

We uc Mexicans to

,s nohodv else will.do it ." Sam

fVc CUDAHY'S PURITAN

SLICED BACON . lb. 49c (

VIeF LWER . lb. 55c GROUIID BEEF lb. 49c

envery of the steam fnfiine.
n,.'.i viiie mini was made by'ii. 'men climb ladders lo

be taken to eliminate me causts.
Meanwhile, medical science

and radiumstresses sun-ery- .

for cancer. Bui none of those

treatments eliminate llie cause. In

do diininale themanv cases they

pound of candy.

I story in the
Igard to hor-- ,

the adrenals
I producing too
ifii one or more

reach the fruit, then slice U on

..oi, knives. Its dangerous

to fall.
ri. fruit itself is inside a irickl

heal,Pasteurizing milk without.n...i .. ii,.. the s'veet
from,. ,hi,.h inkes some of the tasteHUSK.

. n,,,f fur SO
, ong. IH

puip wem un-"-

i.., i irims between pome

Frank Massa, head of the Massa

ahoialories, after reviewing some
of sound.accomplishments()f the

Anions the great steps sound has

made, he said, are:
Anim of whiskey that formerly

look five years in only three hours.
Cleaning clothes in a washer

Aithout moving them, saving on

wear.
Killing of bacteria in foods and

medicines after they've been pack- -

al molecules in

nr.mate and watermelon, and like

C..,. ..f ins.. fruits, there are
OOlll ., i. Tho seeds arc al- -

the fluid.
"But we really know very lime

about inaudible sound waves ex-

cept that they open up entirely)

new frontiers and the possibilities

for use of supersonics in chemistry

and industry is tremendous,"

U. S. GOOD GRADE

BABY BEEFn.nini IKS sfi'iis ins ...
..Inn.f u l fh the nulp.

en .ii"" ft - , , .
..r .1... I, nil IS NIIIUUI-l- l I" UERI BEST PRODUCE j

in Dnimim 1

Mosl Ol Hie
... v v,,.k Italian colony.

.' compensationc ii, one SirloinMassa said.help cure such diseaseshumans lo Sieak ..lb 79c,;.;. find 'with their crops is thai

no one sneaks in to steal the fruit

tncher:..
mother... I

rMmous
coffee I

LAFF-A-DA- Y T Bone
Gum Drop Bait Found

Steak ..lb 79c

U. S. NO. 1 IRISH '

POTATOES ... 10 lbs. 37c

' POUND CELLO BAG
FRESH

RED CRANBERRIES ..19c
P'UIMPORATED ITALIAN

CHESTNUTS 23c

Sure Lure for Mice
ilP) hd isait- -

m,r. head of apes, control servic

u,n'i huilt a better "'""'ordinary-1 Onn. ..
claims a better nmi

cheese. LARGE BUNCH IHOMEGROWNdrop. He
Ba,znrr u: r ;,: , s teeth stuck

sas ,he m::l : ,d its neck stuck

Chuck

BOAST.Ib. 55c
Tender - Cubes Boneless

STEW., lb. 69c

I -- SEA FOOD- -

Fresh Dressed

Black Boss . .lb. 35c
florid. 2 to 4 lb. Pound Sues

in a gum ""
COLLARD GREENS . . 17c

2 PUSCALIFORNIA RED

EMPERIOR GRAPES .19c
in the trap. , .., mi in

claims he ku'cont. .. - nolP gum drop.
one hour on

floored gum
recommenu.-- .

drops be used for best
Fey. Fall Russet 3 lbs.

Pears . . 35cresults.
Extra Fancy Western

Delicious 3 Lbs.

Apples . 33c
Waxed RutabagJ

EARLY TO
GRAFTON Mass (LP

u i .
O. Nichols,-J- ohn

Fresb Fla. Greeo 2 lbs.

Beans o . 25cl:(I.ic nn CVC3
102nd Turnips 6catii,. nt hd every day j
rising. says.
6:30 buf , i ; il
because he goestbeaa!.

Red Snappers lb. 49c
Fillet CM

Skinless Cod . lb. 31c
King Mackerel

Steaks . . . lb. 45c
Fillet Of

Whiting ... lb. 25c
Baking ot Broiling Six Spanish

Mackerel . . lb. 29c

5 Willi ... ,,evening
onls. N

,.., oiill reads wuniiui
himself daily.

glasses and shaves

ALASKA

PINK SALMON . tall can 39c

PLAIN OR SELF RISING POUND BAG

DIXIE-HOM- E FLOUR ... 13
developed to

electromagnetAn L..,iicn, research is 40.- -

further rwi"1-"- -

ful than the
000 times more powe

horseshoe magnet.
toy

canCer'. i is necessary.
Trea LeUeve. but the real

l'ralS7s
mists
to

cSinate" the cancer

!n it starts. The answer
"bSoTnd in the hormone work. "Never mind your mother is the car wIngntV

rs.


